BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS

WORKSHOP MEETING AGENDA

NOVEMBER 11, 2014

7:00 P.M.

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
EXETER TOWNSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT
BOARD WORKSHOP MEETING

Tuesday, November 11, 2014
7:00 P.M.
Administration Building – Board Room

SUBJECT: Meeting of the Exeter Township Board of School Directors on Tuesday, November 11, 2014 at 7:00 p.m. at the Administration Building.

PRESENTATIONS:


BUILDING/PROGRAM REPORT:

A. Jacksonwald Elementary – Dr. Joseph Schlaffer, Principal (Attachment Rpt-A)

III. Minutes:

A. Board Workshop Minutes – October 14, 2014 (Attachment III.A)
B. Board Voting Minutes – October 21, 2014 (Attachment III.B)

V. Business Functions: Mr. Staub

A. It is recommended that the Board of School Directors award contracts for FY 2015-2016 for the purchase of the following items through Berks County Joint Purchasing:

1. Unleaded Gasoline – Tank Wagon: PAPCO, Inc. $2.6226 per gallon (current year - $2.774/gal.)
2. Diesel – Transport: PAPCO, Inc. $2.6346 per gallon (current year - $2.9999/gal.)
3. Heating Oil – Tank Wagon: Talley Petroleum Enterprises Inc. $2.8399 per gallon (current year - $2.9433/gal.)

B. It is recommended that the Board of School Directors approve budget transfers for the month of October, 2014, in the amount of $67,214.00. (Attachment V.B)
C. It is recommended that the Board of School Directors approve a property tax refund for 2014 in the amount of $3,062.50 to property owners Michael L. & Charlene F. Calcasacco resulting from an exemption granted by the Department of Military and Veterans Affairs. *(Attachment V.C)*

D. It is recommended that the Board of School Directors approve a property tax refund for 2014 in the amount of $3,114.57 to property owners Robert W. & Judith D. Henry resulting from an exemption granted by the Department of Military and Veterans Affairs. *(Attachment V.D)*

E. It is recommended that the Board of School Directors approve the property tax refund to the property owner St. Lawrence Properties due to reduction granted per Court Order and Stipulation (Docket # 13-24840). *(Attachment V.E)*

F. It is recommended that the Board of School Directors ratify the following change orders for the Owatin Creek Site Work re-bid project:

   G-9  Supply and place geo-pavers on gravel walk way (walk path Remediation) $2,222.73
   G-10 ADA Parking Field Revisions to ensure ADA parking on the Southwestern end of the auxiliary parking lot meets ADA guidelines $2,491.80

G. It is recommended that the Board of School Directors approve the following credit change orders for the Owatin Creek Site Work re-bid project:

   Credit #14  SW 16 – Topsoil Stripping and Reinstallation ($25,944.00)
   Credit #15  SW 17 – Earthmoving-Cut-For reuse on Site ($34,780.50)
   Credit #16  SW 18 – Earthmoving-Fill-from on-site Excavation ($35,763.00)
   Credit #17  SW 19 – Earthmoving Cut and remove from site ($22,584.72)
   Credit #18  SW 7 – Stone Base for Pervious Asphalt Paving (    $678.15)
   Credit  SW 12 – Patching of Concrete (still under review) ??

TOTAL ($119,750.37)

VI. Personnel Committee:

   Dr. Bender

A. RESIGNATIONS:

   It is recommended that the Board of School Directors accept the following resignations:

1. SUPPORT STAFF:


   b. Raylin Ritenour – Reiffton (188-day) Secretary, effective November 6, 2014.
2. SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICES:


B. APPOINTMENTS:

   It is recommended that the Board of School Directors approve or ratify the following appointments:

1. SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS:

   a. Certificated:

      1) Jessica M. Hanley – Certification: Elementary K-6
      2) Hanna M. Holland – Certification: Elementary K-6
      3) Brittany L. Kauffman – Certification: PK-4
      4) Christopher M. Palmer – Certification: Elementary K-6; Social Studies 7-12

   b. Guest Teachers:

      1) Matthew B. Catagnus – BFA Industrial Fine Arts
      2) Valerie L. Chamberlain – BA English
      3) Kimberly M. Keim – BSW Social Work
      4) Robert Q. Krotee – BS Health & PE (also certificated teacher Health & PE PK-12)
      5) Sara C. Scheirer – BS Communication Sciences & Disorders
      6) Diane L. Smith – BS Elementary Education

2. SUPPORT STAFF:


3. EXTRACURRICULAR STAFF:

C. CHANGE OF STATUS:

It is recommended that the Board of School Directors approve or ratify the following requests for change of status:

1. SUPPORT STAFF:
   a. Patricia A. Istenes – Support Staff Substitute transferring to Owatin Creek Part-Time Aide – Classroom (4.0 hours/day), at a rate of $10.00/hour, effective November 19, 2014.
   b. Gina M. Michalski – Lorane Elementary General Cafeteria worker (3.0 hour position) transferring to Senior High General Cafeteria worker (4.25 hour position) at no change in pay rate, effective November 3, 2014.
   d. Alexia Y. Sahaida – Support Staff Substitute transferring to Owatin Creek Part-Time Aide – Library (3.0 hours/day), at a rate of $10.00/hour, effective November 19, 2014.
   e. Dawn M. Shook – Senior High Head Cook (7.5 hour position) transferring to Lorane Head Cook (6.24 hour position) at no change in pay rate, effective October 29, 2014.

D. LEAVES OF ABSENCE:

It is recommended that the Board of School Directors approve or ratify the following leaves of absence:

1. CERTIFICATED STAFF:
   b. Kimberly A. Musselman – Junior High Physical Education teacher requesting an extension of leave of absence to include Child Rearing Leave through and including March 26, 2015, the last day of the third marking period of the 2014-2015 school year.
E. STAFF CONFERENCES:

It is recommended that the Board of School Directors approve the following staff conferences:

Staff Conferences, Estimated Fees:

1. Attendee(s): Susan Ummarino  
   Title: Community Based Instruction Video Modeling  
   Organization: BCIU  
   Date(s): November 13, February 13, April 8  
   Costs: Reg-$0; Trans-$0; Meals-$0; Lodging-$0; Sub-$300; Wages-$0  
   Total Cost: $300.00

2. Attendee(s): Karen Williams  
   Title: Revising Standards for Early Childhood  
   Organization: PaTTAN  
   Date(s): November 17-19, 2014  
   Costs: Reg-$0; Trans-$0; Meals-$0; Lodging-$0; Sub-$300; Wages-$0  
   Total Cost: $300.00

3. Attendee(s): Andrea Freese, Terry Lorah, Jeffrey MacFarland, Thea Machamer, Christina Pinkerton, Zachary Potter, Kim Shaw, Jason Zalno  
   Title: PA Project Lead the Way Conference  
   Organization: Project Lead the Way  
   Date(s): November 19, 2014  
   Costs: Reg-$0; Trans-$0; Meals-$0; Lodging-$0; Sub-$400; Wages-$0  
   Total Cost: $400.00

4. Attendee(s): Robyn Shaffer  
   Title: Safety Care Recertification  
   Organization: BCIU  
   Date(s): November 19, 2014  
   Costs: Reg-$0; Trans-$0; Meals-$0; Lodging-$0; Sub-$0; Wages-$0  
   Total Cost: $0.00

5. Attendee(s): Autumn Rheaume  
   Title: Mean Girls – What Educators Can Do to Address and Prevent Bullying  
   Organization: Developmental Resources  
   Date(s): December 4, 2014  
   Costs: Reg-$149; Trans-$0; Meals-$0; Lodging-$0; Sub-$0; Wages-$0  
   Total Cost: $149.00

6. Attendee(s): Angela Roach  
   Title: Indicator 13 Training  
   Organization: BCIU  
   Date(s): December 11, 2014  
   Costs: Reg-$0; Trans-$0; Meals-$0; Lodging-$0; Sub-$100; Wages-$0  
   Total Cost: $100.00
Staff Conferences,
Estimated Fees:

7. Attendee(s): Linda Dell’Elmo
   Title: Teaching Employability Skills
   Organization: BCIU
   Date(s): March 25, 2015
   Costs: Reg-$0; Trans-$0; Meals-$0; Lodging-$0; Sub-$0; Wages-$0
   Total Cost: $0.00

Accumulated Estimate of
Staff Conference Fees:
$1,249.00

VII. Student Functions: Mrs. Kutscher

A. It is reported that the following field trip(s), within the 60-mile radius, have been approved:

1. Senior High 9th grade students to BCTC Wests Campus for a tour of the school on October 16, 20 and 22, 2014 (one group per day).

2. Senior High E3 Club/Environmental Science Class to Hawk Mountain Sanctuary on November 8, 2014.

3. Senior High Quiz Bowl Team to the BCIU for the first Academic Challenge Competition on November 11, 2014.

4. Junior High Multi-Disabled students to the Berkshire Mall on December 5, 2014.

5. Reiffton 6th Grade students to the Senior High School on December 11, 2014, to rehearse for the holiday concert.

6. Reiffton 5th Grade students to the Senior High School on December 16, 2014, to rehearse for the holiday concert.

7. Junior High Music students to Hershey Park to participate in Music in the Parks on May 9, 2014.

8. Owatin Creek 2nd grade students to Old Dry Road Farm on May 13, 26 and 27, 2014 (one group per day).

B. It is recommended that the following field trip, which is beyond the 60-mile radius, be approved:

1. Senior High Band, Orchestra and Chorus members to perform at Disney World, Orlando, FL on December 10-14, 2015.

DISCUSSION ITEM:

Administration Building Security System Upgrade